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Believe ArkansasCampaign Charges ;JAPSTO PROTEST
i

In Arkansas Will r f onSuspect Is Bank
Bandit Of Kentucky

Kv Nov

P Probed By Jury
LITTLE ROCK. Ark.. Nov. 6.

'

.ND RULINGIS: Li k !flSlaughter arrested in Wichita., Kan.,
in connection with the murder of an Ijliii UCharges made by Tom J. errel, de-

feated candidate for "
governor,

against the board of control and the
IrbnnuH uhar ff la hAllpvcxI HV 1 lie
Louisville police 'to be the robber of
several nanks-i- Keiuui'Ky,

Ha.rll.rVif Ivrvl.llln a n ft ri.hV.l.fV
vrinienuary commission during the
recent campaign, are being investi-
gated by th Pulaski county grand

v ' 88 S.MA1N ST.lllg U, urjliftii. j t i. ..v. J
of a bank at Cave City last July. An Unequalled Offering ofAt that time (authorities were

California Election f Will Be
' 'i Basis of Bepre- - f'

' ,! " "sentattons.', ,'

TOKIO,; Nov. B. (6y- - tliy Associat-
ed Pres,) When conflrmattoii 'has
been received Xhat the, people- of
California have voted In favor of the
Droposed land law lri that state, Ja

searchlhff for' clews that would lean
A nlaur-ino-. tin tt WlhheriPU .'Of 12

jui.v, n was learned nere.
'he . principal investigation ts of

charges that B, J. Heaves, a member
of tlw board . of control, , profited

iv i . iv i ..in - - -
nHi. hnnta. In fltml TinrtH Of the

tnrough purchases by the board from state, which had been staged since
the first or xne year.uie universal Motor company, ofWhich he Ih stnrkhnMoi. nA r.r

pan wHl lodge a protest In Washing-- ' ' ".i u v.- -
ficer.'-- . High-Grad- e, Beautifully Tailored, Hand-

somely Embroidered and Fur Trimmed
FIBE LOSS $75,000.

t6n pointing out tne measure
fllot, wh .Japaneae treaty rights,
according to the Yoruzu Choho, an
independent organ, - which quotes a
foreigtjt office official to this effect.

. FormfiS f negotiations, the newspa
- ' " . v lj r 13. ... iUV. ,).

TArzrs fBumaiea at approximately
per says will follow and an agree- - 4i viu lire wnica

department store here
i nrutiiers. it ih believed the

Harries, originated from an electric iron.
ment permanently" removing we.
qause of the trouble. ''

The Jfochf Shimbun reports that
Good Eyes
Mean Much3t. Shidehara, Japanese ambassador'

in Washington,' and Secretary of C'm.mir
him

State Colby have reached an agree-
ment by which Japan will stop im-

migration to States, in
return for which America will

Japanese now in America the
same treatment as other foreigners.

i Marquis Okuma, former premier,
interviewed by the Yoruzu Choho,
declares that "only thoughtless peo-

ple have talked of war between Ja-

pan and America over California."
, "If Janan fiehta with areuments

to success. Children
don't realize this.
Therefore it devolves
upon you, parent, to
whom they look for
help and guidance, to
see that eyes are ta-
ken care of. We are

"specially trained and
equipped for making
examinations of the
eyes and constructing
proper glasses when
needed.

of dignity and impartiality,?' he is
auoted as saying. "Americans- will
act Justly." H. W. Liggette

J. Joe Marsh

LIGGETTE

Special Sale
SATURDAY

AND MONDAY

Azurea Vegetal
Floramye Vegetal
LeTrefle Vegetal

$1.19
War Tax 5c

FORTUNE-WAR- D

DRUG CO.

AMUSEMENTS

Orpheum. OPTICAL pOne of the phenomenon of the feath- -
rd klnrdntn is Mile. Lucille's remark

able cockatoo, named "Cockle.!' This
bird, like the other members of the
narrot family, has the nower of soeech. 108 Madison Ave.
With his mistress, he carries on rather
extended conversation, tells a funny

Liggette Optical ISMstory In a manner that would suggest
excellent timbre for a monologiHt and
sings so well that ho Is the envy of
many soubrettes. In addition, Cockie

Worth $45.00, $55.00, $65.00 and $75.00

To Be Sold At the Startlingly Low Price of

Only

Service in
Memphis for
Thirty Years.

gives an excellent Imitation of a cornet,
and dances. Mile. Lucille has been ex
hibiting Cockle at the Kmpire Iluslj
nail, London, arm tneAinamora meaier,
Paris. Af both places she cre-ate-

a sensation. Ill Madison Ave.

Lou Tellegen.

YELLOW DOG
AND K

KNOWLTON'S
RESTAURANT Aw

A man who can write a play, produce
it, play it, and lastly successfully man-

age It, must necessarily possess a quar-
tet of faculties most essential to pros-
perous results, for he must be a judge
of dramatic values, also an actor,, capa-

ble of having the public take him at his
own appraisal, and also have a knowl-

edge of placing people where they are
best fitted to interpret his lines.

Iyou Tellegen, who, under his own
management, will present himself and
his excellent company at the Lyric next
Wednesday and Thursday in his great-
est American success, "Blind Youth,'
has demonstrated beyond a doubt that
he possesses all these qualities.

State.
There are two really entertaining acts

on the second half week's. program
which opened Thursday at Loew's
State. Clemenso brothers, novelty mu-

sicians, have some clever Innovations In
the way of musical Instruments vwlth
some good comedy, Including- - a Hive"
dummy, and the Gypsy Songsters pre-cc- nt

popular and semlpopular vocal
numbf-- In a vivid Romany camp set-

ting. The soprano' and the baritone in
this act have excellent voices and .the
other pair are goed enouglt to more
than get by. '

Vollett, Pearl and Wicks, billed along
with the Gypsy Songsters as headllners,
got a big hand because the fat man
looks funny. Their lines would be bore-som- e

if it wasn't for this fellow's cha-
racter stuff. ''j'I'tiLehman and Thatcher sin

and Juggling Ferrler performs some
navel stunts in handling light and heavy

George Walsh In "From Now On," the
feature film, has a role that will not be

pleasing to George's many admirers,
but he handles the part Well and of
course pulls off numerous remarkable
athletic feats.

Continuous 24-ho- ur service at
both tables and ' counters.
Quality food, properly pre-

pared, excellently served and
reasonably priced.

i' "

Make Yellow Dog your eating
place.

'

Herbert S. Allyn, Mgr.

Never before has such a sensational price v

been possible on such attractive suits at the

very outset of the heavy buying season)

Thanks to Mr. Landres'; ceaseless efforts to bring Mem-

phis women the best values at lowest prices, and his con-

stant contact with the market 365 days in the year, plus
tho tremendous buying power of 39 big specialty shops,
he was able to purchase and secure this exceptional lot
from an overstocked manufacturer, who sold at a distinct
loss, due to warm weather slump, in order to secure cash.
Our allotment from this high-grad- e stock is 200 of the
very finest garments, which are now on sale values that
may not possibly be obtained again for many seasons.

Activities Among
Memphis Negroes

BY REV. T. 0. FULLER.

Those who attend the concert at
Church's auditorium Friday night will

help the Old talks' home on Hernando
road.

Communion services at the churches
Sunday.

All Smart Youthful Suits
ti.;u ..Hi-ni'tivf- i allotment contains tailored and scmitailorcd suits and

Records listed below are the
very latest dance and song

- hits.

We doubt if you can find them
on any other record.

Open Saturday Nights
, Until 9:30.

beautifully embroidered styles in straight line, flare and ripple
modes, handsome fur-trimm- ed featuring nutria, sealine and Austra--1

.. WMJ linn iiiuimiDi furs. !Arthur Fields
Exclusive Emerson Star

The Baptist quarter million drive Is

Elvlng until Pec. 1 fnr the churches
desiring to increase their reports for
the first year, before the printing Is
done .

The regular monthly business meet-
ing of the First Baptist church, St.
Paul avenue, wan held Thursday night.
Financial reports were read and the
program of social and church extension
waH fully explained.

Don't forget the concert by the Royal
Circle band at Church's auditorium
Friday night.

There Is a great demand for efficient
stenographers and office girls. Thorough
preparation In English and composition
Is essential.

Blanche Taylor, of the Southern Home
Investment Co., has been made a
notary.

The life of Christ is being studied
during chapel hour at Howe. The mis-

sionary journeys of the .Apostle Paul
will be taken up next. ,

The Rev. T. W. Pavis, formerly pas-
tor of Centenary M. K. church, has
been made district superintendent with
headquarters in Memphis. We welcome
the return of Dr. Davis to the Memphis
field.

Sizes are 16 to 44, and the matchless materials in these high-valu- e suits ';'

Mail Orders Filled Same Dag Received.
We Pay Postage. Duvet de Laine

Velour Checks
Velour de Laine Yalama
Tinseltone Silvertone
A varied assortment, in all the voguish shades of brown, Pekin, Suchow and mixtures.

EARLIER SELECTION-GREAT- ER SATISFACTION

200 Stylish New Trimmed and Banded Hats
values up to $iu.uu aiPREPARE

FOR RAIN

10257 Cuban Moon All Star Trio
I'll Buy the Blarney Castle . . . Green Bros.' Novelty O.

10258 Hold Me Fox Trot All Star Trio
Silver Water Plantation Jazz Orchestra

10213 Tell Me Little Gypsy Vernon Tiio
Sunny Tennessee Sanford's Famous Orchestra

10219 Sudan All Star Trio
In the Land of Rice and Tea . . . Green Brothers' Maud

10242 Whispering Fox' Trot Van Eps' Specialty Tour
Yo San Van Eps' Specialty Four

10110 Weary Blues Louisiana Five
Down Where the Rajas Dwell Louisiana Five

10261 Chile Bean Joseph Samuel's Musin Masters
When You Are Mine. . Weidoeft-Wadswort- h Palace Trio

10210 In Sweet September Plantation Jaw Orchestra
Red Fox Trot Rudy Weidoeft's Talace Trio

10250 You're the Only Girl that Made Me Cry. .Irving Kaufman
I Want to Go to the Land Where the Sweet Daddies

Grow Irving and Jack Kaufman
10253 Sweet and Low . . '. Stellar Quartet

Sweet Genevieve Stellar Quartet
10254 Avalon Plantation Jazz Orchestra

Go To It Green Brothers' Novelly Orchestra
10243 That Naughty Waltz . . Vivian Holt, and Lillian Rosedale

Moonlight in Mandalay . .Vivian Holt and Lillian Rosedale
10253-Th- e Wedding of I'nclo Josh and Aunt Nancy

. . Cal Stewart & Co.
Evening Time at Punkin Centre. ... Cal Stewart & Co.

10244 You Tell 'em Killy Jones
How Did I Overlook You living Kaufman

We Repair All Makes Talking Machines

We Have a Large
Stock of

There'll be a rush for these beautiful

panne Lyons and Saltz Velvet Hats in the

effects, chin-chin- s, soft rolls, in

large, medium ami close-fittin- models.

Also banded hats of hatters' pluh, zibe-lin- e

plush and beaver combinations, in black,

brown, navy and beaver shades. Also blacks,

browns, pheasant, navy, sapphire and Ameri-

can Jlcautv red.

And such values at the surprising puce
of only $3.85.

Come Early, See and Be Convinced Early Selection Is

Satisfactory
Selection

Raincoats
For men, women
and children at spe-
cial low prices. Also
Rubber Boots and
Slickers..

TOWNER

& CO., inc.
Cor. Second and Union

, IMPORTANT
You may find it convenient to take advantage of the liberal

selling plan ve have adopted. A small payment and the bal-

ance to be paid by Jan. 1st, 1921. The garment delivered

at the time of purchase.
83 S.MAIN SI

-- fortune's
Ill Madison Ave.

Mr. Saul
Bluestein
Mgr.

Mrs.
Dorothy
Grigg,
A st. Mgr.

Second Floor
FORTUNE-WAR- D DRVq STORK
Just Round the Corner from Main


